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Mr. and, Mrs. George Houser andchildren, Shirley and Beth, Mi. andMrs. J. M. Cooper, Judy, Ann andNeai, are vacationing at Cre**ertiBeach for two weeks

Mrs. Keith AiLmanof Albemarle as
visiting .her mothei Mrs. l-» -*;.e
Gantt.

Mrs. Ah Whhe and daughtei,
Mary Fanny, oi Gibson, we:>e Swn-
day dinner guest* of Mr. and Mrs. C
A. Goforth.

.-o.

Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr., Mrs. How¬
ard Jackson, Mrs. J. B. Simpson. Mrs.
W. B. Simpson and son. Biilie left
Sunday for Crescent Beach wfr,t?e
ithey will spend several weeks.

Miss Frances WiJJlams of Winston
SaJem spent several days wrth rela¬
tives and friends in Kings (Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. M..A. Ware'and Mof-
fatt Ware, Jr., were Sunday ni'ghipinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
teGrandypf Shelby.
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KEEPING
OUR HOUSE COOL

\ IN AVACUUM JUG!
' "WHAT k difference in <fom-

fort since *t insulated our uttJC
with

Gold Bond
ROCK WOOL
"Now wt get » good nigbt'r

rest in bedroom* that before
were like oven*. The whole
family bM more pep, eat* ark)
feels better. Housewo«>, too,
i* easier." Our customers oftao
Volunteer comments like this.

I The reason ia that Gold Bond
Rock Wool insulation block;

. the passage of heat in much /i the same way aethe insulated t
walls of a vacuum jug. ,

| In winter , the same principle
works to keep precious warmth
inside The resulting fuel sav.

i ings soon pay hack mere than
tbe cost of the insulation and
continue year' after year.

) Find out today how little H
costs to install this comfort and
economy in you/ home.

ELMER
LUMBER COMPANY

' PHONE 54

Mr*. J. B. fjimpsoh attended a lun-cheon an Chaikme Saturday , hon¬
oring Mjss Janie Ktj-ox, fyide-elect.
Guest* in th* home of M;. andMj s: J. O; Plonk include Mise Bern

Ke Faut of Washington, D. C., sisterof Mrs. Plonk, theij daughters, Mr*.W. K. Weaver and daughter, Mon-
ette of Greehtfboro, Mrs. T. W. Har
per and daughter, Susan, of Gaines-vilk, Fla., Mrs. W H. 'McEllwee, Ma-rion, Bill if arid Elizabeth, of NorthWilkesboros
Mr. and Mrs. Char'kfs Vick of Sou-tf! Hill, Va., were recent visitors inKing* Mountain.

Mm?? Cora Herndon and Miss EkxPrice of Raleigh -were weekend
guests of' Mrs. F. D. Kerndon.
John PK>nk, Jr., student at the Vni-

versKy' of North Carolina, is spend-ing "th* summer holidays with his |parente. Mti and Mrs. J. O. Plonk.
* t»-.-

Mr HTid Mrs. O. O. Walker have
returned 10 their home in Thomson,Ga., after a visit in Kings Mountain.
Mr. and ."Mrs. Hazel Cretishaw and !children of Cramerton . were Sunday '

guests of Mr. and Mrs. 3 B. Gdforth.
O.~

Mr arid Mrs. Hitoon Ruth. Jack jand Bill ie, were Sunday guest® oftheir .parents. Mr. and Mrs W MRut! of Mocksvillt, Mr. and .Mrs. j¦C F JVW-rony.

Black Sox Alter j
First Win Friday.: /.- .

'

;"Our record, ;r. four tosses. that's
all," Noah Gardner, business miina-
ger of the Kings Mountain Negro¦Blacfc Sox baseball team said jasl
week, "but we'Te going 10 bt readyfoor -the. Blaoksburg gang."
The "Kings Mountain warn is sche¬

duled tto ¦play the Cherokee Sluggersfrom Blacks-burg here in City .Sta¬
dium Friday night, the game 'being
sponsored by the Kings Mountain
Kjwams club. -

^DorA know much about BJacke-
burg but we've heard they g<h a red
hot cltfh," Noah continued. CatcherCharles Twiddy js playing manager
of tfce Black Sox.
Other membwi of the Sox infield,

out to inark up win number one, are.Sam Rbyce, first bast and catcher/
Tommie Adams, first base. LeroyGoffidn, second base^, George Peggimr
second base, Johnny McClure, sec
ond base and left field, John Wes¬
ley Brown, shortsop, Theodore By-
era and Jessie Rhodes, third base.

Outfielders include Karey Bess,
Eugene Brown, A. J- Jimrnerson,
Frank Rhode;., and AJonzo Rhodes

Pitchers include Jack Rhodes, left
hand«er, and Frank Mitcham (fjeld
captain), Sam Jackson and Tommy
Thompson, all right handers.
The Black Sox have lost Ho York,

Clover, Cornelius and the Charlotte
Sluggero in. games to date

Notice Of Discount
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Pre-Payment Of Taxes
4" -V 5: fV f.

... s-

All persons paying IMS city taxes by the
... .. .

¦¦ *¦'..." '' 5 ..; ^dose of business fane 34, IMS. wfll be al-

NORTH CAROLINA. ,COUNTY CLEVELAND.
MOT1CE

Under and by virtue oJ the powerof sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by Jack Moss and
wife, Helen G. Moss, dated the 13th
Jay of April, 1949, and recorded In
Book 352, page 90, in the office of
ihe Register of Deeds of Cleveland
County, North Carolina, default hav.
ing been made in the payment of '

the indebtedness thereby secured
and said deed of tru&i being by the
terms thereof subject to foreclosure,the undersigned trustee will offerfor sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the court¬
house door in Shelby, North Caroli¬
na, at noon on the 8th day of July,1949, the property conveyed in said
'eed of trust the same lying and
oeing in the County of Cleveland
and State of North Carolina, and
more particularly described as fol¬
lows;
Being lot No. 5 In Block of thai

certain subdivision known as Mid-
pines; it being « subdivision oi theCalvin Howell propeny located a-
bout two miles South of KingsMountain', N. C., a map of said sub¬
division being duly recorded in the
Office of the Register of Deeds for
Cleveland County in book of platsNo. 5 at Page 15. There is except¬ed from the above described lands
that certain right of way of theDuke Power Company along the
front and lot lines.

But this sale wijl be made subject
to a certain other deed of «rust ex¬
ecuted by Jack^Moss and wife, Hel¬
en G. Moss, no the King* Mountain
Building and Loan Association, da¬
ted thf 20th day of September, 1948,
and recorded in Book 342 on page176. in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Cleveland county, North
Carolina.

.But this sale will be m*de subject
to all outstanding and unpaid tax¬
es. municipal assessment*?, and oth¬
er prior liens
This 6*b day of June. 394ft.
W. Fa iton Barnes. Tiu^iee.
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MACKSfWmentholated TfV*y
j SHAVINGCRIAM
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Distributed by jAll Leading Stoves

Orange
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c.c<

FLAVOR]

KINGS MOUNTAIN BEVERAGE CO. Inc.
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CHEVROLET
ADVANCE- TDI 1^1#C
BESfiN :¦HVlili9

Your preference for Chevrolet Advance-Design
trucks only waits on the moment when you drive

one. Right then and there, you11 know why more people use

Chevrolet tracks than any other make. You11 like their power,
stamina and giant size load capacity. Youll like their sturdy
quality and their comfort and convenience. And youll also prefer
them for their prize-winning economy, for these' trucks have 3-
WAY THRIFT.lower operating costs, lower upkeep costs and
the lowest Hat prices in the entire truck field! Come in and let us

discus*your delivery and hauling needs.

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
COR1VEB RAILROAD 6 MOUNTAWT PHONE 49


